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AUAnt Das
V.  '

U-DAt B h a n  
Pabgas.

to try such subsequent suit, or the suit in wHeh suchissue has been 
subsequently raised, and has been heard and finally decided by 

such court.”
In explanation (1) “former suit” is defined as denoting a suit 

’svhich has been decided prior to the suit in question, whether or 
not it was instituted prior thereto. It cannot for one moment be 
contended that the decree in the suit in which both Sundar Das 
and Anant Das were defendants has not now become final as 
against Anant Das. Beyond all question the issue as to whether 
the plaintiff was or was not the mahant was decided in that suit 
and we are now called upon to decide the same issue in the present 
appeal. The result might be that if we were now to hear the 
appeal, there would be one binding decree declaring that Udai 
Bhan was the and another equally binding decree declar-
ing that he was not, both decrees being in suits to which Anant 
Das was a party. It seems to us that it was to prevent anomalies 
of this description (amongst other reasons) that section 11 was 
enacted. No doubt it is somewhat unfortunate in the present case 
that the appellant is unable to have the question decided by this 
Court by reason merely of the fact that he did not appeal against 
the decree in the other tsuit. This view of the rule of res judicat'O 

was taken in the Full Bench case of Zaharia v. Dehia (l),.a decision 
which is of course binding on us.

We accordingly dismiss the appeal with costa,
Appeal dismissed,
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B /o rc  m .  H d im  Sir George K nox and Mr. J a n tia  M uham m ad Bajig, 

IvUNWAE SEN And o th b e s  (D n i’ENDWa's) v .  JWAIiA PRASAD an d  oranBs 
( P la ih t iw s ) .*

Jet M .  X I X  o f 1873 (IforUhWesieyn Provinces and Oiuih L a n d  Itevem ie Aoi), 

sections 148 and 167—“ ’B r o p id o r  ' ’ — Mortgage hj muafidar-M a o f  

im h al for default in  :payment of ,Qovmim&nt r m n u o -~ M jM s  o f purohm er 

mortgagees o f the muafl. 
m era cortain m m jidaps, wliosa riglits as suoh accrued bofora the year 

1870, and were not shown, to liaye been oraatadby tlia zamiiaAars of the wahal 
iu ■wMoh. tko mmfi. laud ia pestion was situate, executed a uaiifruotxiary 
mortgage of sucli land, and thereafter the mahal was sold for default in

' * Second Appeal Ho., 152 of 1912 from a decrea of H, Dupernex, District
Judge of 3?aT:ralj:1iaM, dated the 14tth oi Deoemhai, 1911, reversing a deoiee of 
Gausi Shankar, Subordinate Judge of Satehgaich, dated the 16fch of Mfty,,191L 

(1} (1910) I. L. B., 33 All, 5.1.



payment of Q-overnment levanue, it was held that the sights of the mortgagees
were not extinguished in favour of the purchaser. —-------  —

- The facts of this case were as f o l l o w s • Kun̂ ab Ssir
The plaintiffs brought a suit for the recovery of money or for 

possession on two mortgages in respect of land belonging to defen
dants 1 to 3. The m<hhil in which the land in question was situate 
was sold for arrears of revenue on the 24th of December, 1892̂  and 
purchased by one Jagan Bihari Lai, who again sold all his rights in 
the property to one Tara Ohand, who was represented by defendants 
4 to 6. These defendants contested the suit of the plaintiffs on 
the ground that they were the exclusive owners of the property 
haying derived their title from Jagan Bihari Lai, to whom the whole 
mahal was sold at auction in default of arrears of revenue, and 
that even if defendants 1 to 3 (mortgagors) and the plaintiffs had 
any right as co-sharers, fcheir right was extinguished after the sale 
of the property, in view of the provisions of section 167 of Act 
XIX of 1873. The first court, relying upon sections 146 and 148 
of Act XIX of 1873, held that the plaintiffs were entitled to a decree 
for recovery of possession of the land in dispute. The lower 
appellate Court, however, found that the land in dispute was 

• really nanhar land and that no exproprietary tenancy had been 
created so far as the occupiers of the mnhar land 'were concerned, 
and held that the plaintiffs’ rights in the land were in no way 
affected by the sale of the mahal and gave the plaintiffs a decree 
for sale of the mortgaged property. The defendants appealed.

The Hon’ble Dr. Tej Bahadibv Sapni (with him Munahi Gul- 

zari Lai), for the appellants
As the entire proprietary rights in the village were sold the 

mortgage in suit was extinguished and could not be enforced,
The land in dispute is described in the wajib-ulrar2 as being sir 

bila k g m  hatam̂  malikam wa bila mibTbdarja hhewat The 
word ‘ proprietor ’ used in section 146 of Act XIX of 1873 was not 
used in any restrictive sense, and under the provisions of that 
s e c t i o n  all proprietors and the entire mahal were liable for the , 
revenue for the time being assessed on the nmkal. And the 
entire mahal having been sold in default of arrears of revenue the 
rights of the mortgagees came to an end and the first court was 
right in dismissing the plaintiffs’ claim ia view of the ptovisiong . 
of section 167 of Act XIX of 1873.
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i9;i3 ■ Dr. Satish Ghandra Banerji, for the respondunty, was not

I tow&r Sb̂  called upon.
V. Knox and Muhammad Rafiq, JJ. Tlie plaintiffs to the suit

out of which this second appeal has arisen describe themselves as 
mortgagees from certain persons whom they have arrayed as defend
ants 1 to 3. It appears that the mahal in which the land in dispute 
is situate was sold for arrears of revenue which were due from the 
mahal. On the 24th of December, 1892, the mahal was sold at 
a revenue sale and purchased by one Jagan Bihari Lai. Jagan 
Bihari Lai in turn sold all the rights he had purchased to one 
Tara Chand and defendants 4 to 6 are the representatives in in
terest of Tara Chand. The mortgagees are now seeking to enforce 
their rights and ask that the mortgage money may be awarded to 
them by sale of the mortgaged property. The suit was defended 
only by defendants 4 to 6. The contention is that as the whole 
of the mahxl, including the area in dispute, was sold to Jagan 
Bihari Lai, even if defendants 1 to 3 and the plaintiffs had any 
right as co-sharers, that right became extinct under section 167 
of Act XIX of 1873. The land in dispute, they say, though known 
as grove land, is not actually a grove, but has been actually under 
cultivation from a long time prior to the execution of the mort
gage set up by the plaintiffs. The Subordinate Judge of Farrukh- 
abad, before whom the suit came in the first instance, relying 
upon sections 146 and 148 of Act No. XIX of 1873, held that the 
plaintiffs might be granted a decree for recovery of possession of 
the land in dispute. In appeal the learned Judge found that the 
land in dispute was really nankar land and no exproprietary 
tenancy bad been created so far as the occupiers of the mnlcar 

land were concerned. He further held that their rights in the 
land were in no way affected by the sale of the zamindari. He 
therefore decreed the suit, against the first three defendants, for 
recovery of possession of the land in suit by the plaintiffs as 
usufructuary mortgagees of these defendants’ interests as expro- 
prietey tenants of the land in suit, for Rs. 800-0-0. But he dis
missed the rest of the suit. Defendants 4 to 6 have appealed to 
tbK Court and they again contend that as the entire proprietary 
rights in the village Neknampur were sold, the mortgage in suit 
was extinguished and could not be enforced.
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Apparently the confusion into which the Subordinate Judge fell 1913 
arose from the words ia 'which the land in dispute is described in g ~
the wajib-ul-arz at the settlement of 18T0. There the land is set out  ̂
as being sir, bila lagmi htdaur malikam wa hila mundarja paAss.i>, 
khewat, and it has been strongly argued before us that the terms 
used in sections 146 and 148 of Act XIX of 1873 justify the con
tention. It is true that in section 146 it is said that in the case 
of every tnahal the entire mahal and all the proprietors jointly 
and. severally shall be responsible to Government for the revenue 
for the time being assessed on the mahal, and that section 148 
provides that any sum not so paid becomes thereupon an arrear of 
revenue and the persons responsible for it become defaulters. We 
are also referred to section 58 of the same Act. The learned counsel 
•v\as asked whether he could produce any precedent in support of his 
contention that persons in a w-ftAai who are generally known by 
the term muctfidars and are, as in this case, persons who are not 
entered as payers of revenue to the Government for the time being, 
are, in the event of the mukil falling into arrears of payment of 
revenue, responsible for payment under section 146 and their 
rights, if the mahal is brought to sale, extinguished in favour of 
the seller. The rights of the mortgagors in the present case were 
rights which came into existence before the settlement of IStO.
It is not shown, and it is in the highest degree improbable, that 
they were rights created by the zamindars who were respoHsible 
for the arrears under which the mahol in which the property in 
dispute was situate was brought to sale. In our opinion the word 
‘proprietor’ used in. sections 146 and 148 refers only to those 
who in the wajib«ul-arz are set out as being the persons on wliom 
the revenue has been at the time of settlement assessed jointly or 
severally. The wajib-ul-arz of 1870 shows no such payment of- 
revenue by the mortgagors in the present case. The contention 
raised in this appeal is in our opinion without force, and the view 
taken by the learned Judge is the correct view. It is not for ns 
in the present case to say what precise position the mortgagee held 
in the mahal. All that we have to decide is what rights were 
sold in default of arrears of revenue. The appeal fails; and is 
dismissed with costs.

Appeal iismisBsd.
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